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VICIiAfiOD AND THE BULL. . iNSTItfflT CiV AWIM 114 .; " Not quite so bad a that, friend! Gaskill. ButTAKING A NEWSPAPER.
" A pleasant day Ihtav neighbor Caskill," (aid

MRS. H. BARRETT'S BOARDING SCHOOL
von vnirnrn v. a nn..The following aceount f Mr. Ichabod Wing' , --The editor of tb Commercial Advertiser, afterto proceed. '

,
5 . '

Two weeks ago, Mr. Black siw an advert puuiismng me curious story about Use Intelligentn farmer to another,-coiiiinj- r into tho barn of
ment in the naner for a rouiut lady W teach music "iMies naven, aas llje loljow ing. with re-

gard to hia own favorite dog:
We have favorite dof, a huge, neble fellow,

i lis latter, who was. engaged in iepnraiing the
thafffrom the Wheal crop by means of a fan.

" Very fine day, frlniid Alton," M Any nswsV
returned the individual addressed.

first attempt to preach in the town of , m
New England, is condensed from a moat au.hsu-ti- c

stateinenWin the Boston Galaxy, whose editor
is hot certainly famous for waMnjjbulls,

The congregation met, and the meetinghouse
Was filled, but the minister put it off terribly
The bell kept tolling and tolling and the people
thought it never would be done. They yawned

aloft without your bat and shoes 1 rooking for all
the world like asUrved uioukey sitting on a lee
backstay 1'.. . ,'.A' r.

At this moment the party had got nearly wp to
tha tree, 'Look out! took, out !' cried Ichubod, He's
coming !' Tbey had no lira to k ubo A Was that
was coming, tor fcefors tit words) Wet fairly eut of
bis mouth, they heard a. furious bellow, ami bounce,
hi an inUant the bull was among them ! Heavens!
what a scampering 1 The whole squad toek s, flight
quicker lhan a flork of wild ducks on hearing a shstt.
The deacon lost bis hftt and wig, and captain Blae-
berry, ran out of bis boots, which wsra. hula (ou
- tm I... TV ... : ,:

and some other branches, in the Seroiuay at Ra.
venna. He showed it to Sally, andin asked
him to ride over and fcee about ft II did- so,

and then returned for Bally, and iceni back again.

combining ihe JNewfoondiand end the mastiff;
whose doing supply frequent occasion for admi-
ring wonder. Mr. Lion for that is hit name in

; . ,,ir VILLA ROSA,
8GU1 Street, eait of Id Avenue, Sew Tort

THE pupils of ibis establishment recei., Ih.
attention of the Principal, in i a

branches of a polii and liberal ferns l education. ij
ery exertion is mad to reader study pltastu, ,!

tbs mind rather ibai a task.
The boards pnpilsar limited hk,tb mnabsr ifiwe tv wbe art aver? wajr consulered u pri.su

family ; and wbil their comfort and happjGaM ?T
carefully watched over, H is lbs anxious dasin t u

the family conceives It to be hi duty to give an
alarm whenever the bell ring for fir. He march,
ea to hia master's bed room door end seta up

The Trustees f tho "emioary liked her 'very
much, and engaged her at a salary of four hun-

dred dollar a year. she goes total
sonorous barkmsr that would waken, the seven

charge of iier classes." sleepers themselves! but so soon as the master
"Vou cannot surely be io earnest " farmer gets out of bed, or even if bs doe not speak, Lion

0. to their bestpromote intrwsts, nd.tUrsb, Ursolid loundalinn fnr thai mamI ..I .

H ivi nun. ui.in tunvr icemen is Happened.
The greatest catwtrophee were thues of Squire Snake-ro- ot

and Lieutenant Darling. Tbe 'Squire being
pursy and .

short-winde- was overtaken by tbs
bull, sad received a tremendous butt in lbs rear
whicli so disabled him (hat be could not sit down
without a double cushion for a fortnight. Tbs bull

No, nothing of importance, I believe. I hire
"called ever to tee tf you won't join Carpenter and

myself in taking the paper tlii year. Th price
is only two dollar and fifty cent a year."

k Nothing Is cheap that you don't want,"

turned Gaskill, in a positive tone. " I don't
in newspapers. If an old stray one happens

got into .my house, my gals are crar after it,

and nothing can be got out of them till it is read

through. Tbey wouldn't be gocd for a cent if a

paper came every week. And besides, dollars

aint picked up in every cornhill."
" But think, neighbor. Gaskill, how much in.

forroalionvour gals oud get if they had a freab

gravely walk back to hia own couch and addres-
ses himself te sleep again with all the composure
imaginable. It is clear that he reasons the mat- -

- .im sutviiectual 1provsment: :"";

Gaskill said, with a look of. profound astonishment.
M It is very word true,1' replied Mr. Alton.- -

" And now you will hardly say the newspapers,
are dear at any 'price, or the reading of them
spoiled Sally Black." ' ,

Gaskill looked Opor the ground for many

ler within Jiimsslf somewhat in this wise:
"There is a fire; I must call my master. Bow.

I Oh, chaster ia awake, is he 1

Each boarder to bs provided with bedsmj .Jbedding. ix towts, foorisbl Bspkiiti, silver ip.on
fork snd goblet. - y

TERMS. "

For Boarders including all the different
Very well ; the fir is hia business not mine. If

minutes, vnen raising ms head, tie hair ejacuiateu there is any danger he will see to it j so I'll go branches of s thorough English edu

ana starea apout aim Kept peeping oui. si me
windows, just as if they expected be ixjuhl
come sooner for that. At last Deacon Suecas
got up and spoke to Squire Barleycorn : fc

'Squire, where is the minister J' -

'Really, Deacon, 1 don't know." He cam out
my house just after me, but he walked so slow
that I got out of sight of him.'

' It's very strange he don't come.'
' Very strange.'
Here Miss Deborah Peepabout, an elderly vir.

gin, whs hehl the opinion of Paul Pry that the
spirit of inquiry is the grand characteristic of the

ae. (n which we live,' and whoalso felt a partic-
ular sympathy in the fate of unmarried clergy-

men, thrust her long nose between the Deacon
and the 'Squire and asked

' Law me ! Deacon, 'Squire, why don't the
minister come 7'

Then Miss Martha Buskbpdy, seeing the Dea.
con, the Squire and Miss Peepabout, engaged in

a colloquy, wriggled herself into their company
and asked the same queston.

Then another and another and another followed '

the example, and there was quickly a knot of
people gathered around the Deacon a rid the 'Squire

ith a 'sigh :

" If I havn't been a most confounded fool, I cation,
newspaper every week, filled with the latest in-- 1 EXTKA9.

JlSOpen

4.liave come plaguy near it I But Til be a fool Piano Farts, e'sptrnr.leiligence. The time they would spend in lean-

ing it, would be nothing to what they would gain."
''And what would tiiey gain, I wonder? Get

their heads filled with nonsense and lo.ve stories.

after knocking' hlin ever ran off after tbs others, snd
tie 'Squire made a shift to climb up into the tree and
take sides with tbe parson.

The Lieutenant' was a mors frightful case. He
was a short, fut, (hick set, duck-legge- d fellow, and
happened to be dreed-i- n s pair of stoit,

lestbrr breeches. The bull having floored the
'Squire, cume in the twinkling of a bedpost right up-

on the Lieutenant, who was weddliog off in double
quirk time. The bull bit him a poke behind, intend-

ing to serve him as be did the 'Squire, but ons of his
horn raiching in the wsistbsnd of tha Lieutenant's
inexpressible, ha wits tsken off his legs in an instant
and whisked off upon th bull's. born. Away went
the bull scouilng after the fugitives, with the.unfur-tunat- e

Lieutenant dangling by the waistband, snd
fairly out of his wiis with terror. His capers in Ihe
sir were only brooirhl to an snd by the bull's bring

no longer. I'll subscribe for ten newspapers to-

morrow see if I. don't !" '

- J
MRS. CAUDLE'S CURTAIN LECTURE

ON MR. CAUDLE'S SHIRT BUTTONS.

' There, Mr. Caudle, I hope you're in a little
better temper than you were this morning !

There you needn't begin to whistle ; people do
nol come to bed to whistle. But it's like you.
I can't sneak that vou don't try to insult me-

Guitar,
Singing,
Spanish,
French,
Italian,
Drawing,
Dancing,
Fancy needle work,
Use of Instruments,
Stationery,
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all asking questions wnicn nouoay couio aos.vyr-Th-

whole comrreffation was in aI lnfa t ,int frt snu ir mi unro tin, ksct cmiul II I'M
j Fuel for the season,' " J

If wsshins be provided by Mrs. B the charie m
be six uollsrsper qusiler.

Young Ladies, not members of the establishment

living; now, you pet quite hendiah. JJo let you. Every one was asking where the minister was,
rest! No, I won't let you rest. It's the only although every one knew" tltat all the rest were
time 1 have to talk to you, and you sW hear me. just as ignorant as himself.
I'm nut upon all day long ; it's very hard if I canl IJiU Muggs, the sexton, kept tugging away at
speak a word at night ; and it isn't often 1 open t lie bell-rop- e till ho had tolled the people out of
my mouth, goodness knows I patience... But we must. leave the.be.Jl lolling and

" Recause once in your lifeline your shirt wan- - j the scxion fretting, a nd tlio Deacon and the

msiiing io perieci inenueive in any ot tne accom-
plishments, will bs taught on Ihe above terms.

and nnish my nap."
Lion is fond of going put wilh the lady pr the

children ; and it is curious to see the wary perti-
nacity with which he attends the former at any
time during the day when be thinks she is going
abroad. So long as she sits still with a book, or
needle work, i,inn tie (Juiefly at her feet, appa.
rently sound asleep. But if she moves as if to
rise, he is up in a moment, and followa her t any
part of the house which ahe may have occasion
to visit sticking close to her heels and most

baffling every attempt which, for the
fun of the thing, she sometimes makes togive him
the slip ; and if she puts on a shawl, or gives oth-
er token of going forth. Lion begins leaping and
bounding as if in the very extacy of anticipated
enjoyment.

But "a singular fact is thaton Sunday morning,
when the folks are. going to church, and Lion
offers himself as usual to bs one of the party, a
word suffices to send him back. He seems to
understand that church is not exactly the place
where his company would be doirable, and
though he comes capering to the door with the
children, it is only needful to say " No, Lion gn
back, sir," and hs retires wilh all the gravity
imaginable. The children will have it that he
knows Sunday as well as they do.

We had almost forgotten ono trait in Lion's
character. We ocaaaiomilly permit him to walk
with us to Ihe office, and about twelve o'clock,
'.he hour when some of tin boys are munching
tMir dinners, he ia sure to take his place naar
tlie "stands" and watch for his portion. Betw een
two and three o'clock, when we are Ic'aving the

office, we ask him if he wants to go home and
see tho children ; his nnsnver is given by plicirg
his fore feet upon cur shoulder and a very s:rnng
wag of his tail.

IS o deduction for absence, except in cases of sevsm
ml continued illness, and a Quarter notice is i.

Look; at Sally Black. Isn't she a fine specimen
of your newspaper reading gal's 1 Wot worth to

her father three pumpkin seed I remember
well enough when aho was 6oe of the niot
promising little bodies aboutjtere. But her father
was fool enough to take a .newspaper. Any one

could sec a change ii Sally. '"She began to

spruce up and look sulart. First came a bow on

her Sunday bonnet,and ihen gloves logo !o meet-

ing in. After tbit she miftt be sent off to school
again, and thatat the very time she began to be
worth something about the house. And now sho
has gt a forte piano, and a fellow comes every
week to teach her music."

" Then you won't join us neighbor 1" Mr.
Alton said, avoiding a useless reply to Gaskill.

"Oh no; that I will not. Money thrown away
on newspapers is worse than wasted. I never
heard of their doing any good". The time spent
in reading a newspaper every week would be

enough to raise a hundred bushels of potjioes.
Vitur Herald, in try opinion, is a dear bargain at
that price."

Mr. Alton changed the Btihjr-cj- , and soon afier
left neighbor Gaskill to h sowu (am ies. A wise
man was found to make ona r.f tle proposed club,
and by l..e;n the five dollars were sent on ami

specllully requested pnor lo the removal of a PUp,.ted a button, vou most almost swear the roof oft
j- ibiicu constantly epoaen in tne Jamily.

Bills payable Quarterly, in advance.
References of the highest respectability.

April 23d, 1845. ' ;H 3w

"BlJOT1CE.- -I WILL OFFEU EflB
JJI at ihe l.'ourt House door in the Town of Stat-
ville, on the third Mondav in Mfiv next,, the Mlow- -

'Si in re and the old maids, and all the rest of t lie

congregation on the tenter-hook- s of suspense, ami
pro tick to bbo what has becWla of our friend
Ichubod.

K habod li:id slackened bis pare after leaving
the house and had fulleii into a sort of a reverie.
Finding himself rather late before he got near the
dum b, he resolved to make a shortcut across
field where the road inado an angl, gj) jumping

'over a stone wall lis steered directly for the
church, but had not proceeded many paces
when lie was startled by a most savage and
unmusical boo.boo-in- g sound in a tone of the
deepest b.ies hcever heard. Lifting up his eyes

the house ! Vou didn't swear ! Ha, Mr. Cjud-l- e

! you don't know what you say when you're
in a passion. Vou wero riot in a passion ftern'l
you? Weil, tlum, I don't know what a
js and J think 1 ought to by lliis time. I've liv-

ed lonfj enough with you. to know that.
"li'as pity you huvii't something worse lo

complain ol than a button oil' your shirt. If you
hud rome wives, you would, 1 know. I'm mire 1

am never without a needle and thread in my hand.

What wiih you and the children, I'm made a per-

fect slave ot. And what a my thanks'! Why, if

once in vour life a but'ou's off your shirt what

ing up, butt, ngniiift tbe stone well, and pitching
the Lieutenant completely over into the rood.

Thi! r. st Of ihe party got over the wall without any
help, and escaped tbe fury of Ihe animal. And now
conimenced4 regular set-t- o 'I he parly armed them-

selves wiih stories snd clubs, and began a pitched
battle with the bull, for the deliverance of Ichabod.
Thumps, hangs, thrusts, pokfs and missiles of every
description, were showered upon the hide of the fu-

rious beast, who shook bis redoubtable horns, flour-

ished his tail, and ran bulling and bellowing hers
and there, wherever the attack was hottosi, Ichsbod
and 'Squire mentitime shouiing from the citadel iri

the apple tree, cheering on the assailants, and attack-

ing the bull in tbe rear by pelting him with small
shot in the shape of winter pippins.

This holy war lss'ed for three quarters of an hour,
and the bull seemed likely tQ win ihe dny. Ichabod
fancied himself already reduced to the necessity of
tuking up his quarters in the tree for ihe night, but
luckily, al this moment, a riiilorci ment arrived, and
ihe hull began slowly to retreat, the assailants, headed
hy Hill Mua- -. pressed their advantage, otrriidlbo
stone wall by escalade form d a solid column, and in

a sl.crt ti:n: .he hull ras driven from the field without
the loss of a Mngle man. And thus the victory being
achieved, Ichubod came down from the tree.

Rut il was all over with him. His sermon was
gone, the afternoon was pone, snd be soon found
that his hopes, of waging Hi paw in s pulpit, were
gone. The bull was never nut of his mind. Hs
never had tha courage to attempt another sermon,
and at iho very thought of marching lo church in a

surplice, he imagines, lo this day, he hears a
and sees a pair of horn. ,

ng Ji-act- of Land, or so much thereof u
will sillily ihe 1 axe due thereon for the year 1843

By whom listed. No. Acres Tax due.

William Mc. Jimsey'a heirs,
John M. Sharpe.

do vou crv " oh" at I 1 s:iv once, Mr. Caudle ; or he b'.'hcul a furious uu!l making at him wl'h all
tw.ee. or three limns, at most. I'm sure, CatiJlc
no mau'ti buttons in the world are bctier looheJ

speed and bellowing like mad. V. ijnced!:ss ta

s.iy that lift took to his heels ; t lie bull made afier
him, and khabod nut on wilii all the flietr.es3 heaflcr llian yours. I only wish I'd kept ths shirts

you had when you were first married? I should
like to know where were, your buttons then 1

"Yes it is worth talking of! But that's how
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could exert, r out legs are belter than wo. aiiu
it was soon evident Hint tha quadruped would win
the racev lehubod found he could not reach the
wall before the bull would be up with him
' Now," thought he, 'it is all over wilh me !'

J. L Gay,
iVaihaniel Teaster's Estate,
Itebetca Wilkins,
John F. Summers,
Richard Collins,
John Collins,
Kphraioi Erwin,
Mary Fleming,
John McKey,
Moses W. Bherril,

V. ,. Davidson,
Hezrkiab Hobba,
Horry Worke,
Dick Worke,
Nathaniel Kerr,
Peler P Biawley,

you always try lo put ine uown. lou fly into a

rage, and than if 1 only peak you won't hear me.
That's how you men always will have all l lie

Panama. Leghorn,
TTIOLESKIiV AND BEAVER HITS.

A beautiful assortment ef HATS, of the above,
and of almost every other description, from the cele-

brated Factory of Rankin, Jjfuryee & Co. of N. J.
has just been received by B. B. SMITH.

Raleigh, April 22, 1845.

His shoes flew off; but the bull kept on. He
talk to yourselves : a poor woman isn't allowed dropped his hat, but the stratagem did not tak
to get a word in. the bull was riot to bo made a loo! of. He threw

papnrs procured.
One diy about two inoirlis afterwards ihfly

met, as they had done frequently during Uio in.
lerntediate times.

"Have you sold your wheat yet!" asked Mr.

Altos.
" Yes I sold it day before yesterday."
' How much did you get for it !"

"Eighty-fi- cents."
" No more !"
"I don't know that I had any right to expect

more; Wheat hasn't been above that for two
months past"

' But it is above that now."
" How u know I" .

" Why, I thought-th-at every one knew the
price had advanced to ninety-tw- o cents ! to whom

did you sell !"
" Tu Wakefield, the store keeper in Ravenna.

II met me day before yesterday and asked me

1 07
1 05
1 C9An additional supply of
II'uisautu. 1.4? itborn at weaver

his sermon behind him, but with no belter suc-
cess ; tho bull was not to be reasoned with ; he
gave the manuscript a whisk with l.i. tail and
scattered it to the lour winds !

' I'rn gone ! I'm gone !' said Ichabod, for the
bull was close behind him ; at- this instant he
espied an apple tree close at hand , and sum-
moning all his remaining strength lie made a des-
perate leap and was forlunate enough lo spring

" A nice notion you have of a wife, to suppose
she has nothing to think of but her husband's but-

tons. A pretty notion, indeed, you have of mar-

riage. Ha ! if poor women only knew what they
had to go through ! What with buttons,' and
oiio thing and another ! They'd never lie them-
selves up to the best man in the world, I am
sure. What would they do, Mr. Caudle ; Why,
do much better without you, I'm certain.

"And it's my belief, after all, that the button
wasn't off the shirt: it's my belief that you pull

51
daily expected, together with a Beautiful sup-

ply of Very Cheap and Faekioiiablc
SPRING GOODS, from New York.

April 22. 1845. 32 Ct

Lamentable. The following case of domes-
tic infelicity is tori directly in point to be lost,
and is too well depicted in the language of the
newspaper in which we find it, to.be improved by
our hands :

" A young planter in tho upper part of this
State, lately married to a beautiful and intellec-

tual lady, after the honey moon had passed, was
pained lo observe that his young bride looked
thoughtful at limes, and appeared lo suffer much
from ennui. Thinking this might be caused by
the absence of female companions, he induced
several young ladies, relatives, to make his house

I 39

1 20

48

31TATE of North Carolina.rcCy- -

MOyD COUNTY. L EQUITY. 1

into the tree al tho moment the bull was at
big heeln.

Here was an unlooked for deliverance, but un-

luckily the bull was not so easily got rid of.

SI

91

Erasmus Love,

tr.
Richmond Love, Eiecutor of William Leve, dee'd,

Walter F. Leek and Mary bis wife, William L.
Cole and Ann Jennings.

ed it off, that you might have something to talk
about. Oh, you're sggravaring enough, when
you like, for any thing. All I know is, it's very
odd that the button should be off the shirt ; for 1

am sure that no woman is a greater slave to her

if I had sold-- toy crop yet. I said 1 had not.
He then offered to take it at eighty five cents,
the market price, and I told him he might as well
bav t, tbers was doubtless little chance of

1

J hough disappointed ol Ins prey he kept about
the tree with such a menacing disposition that
Ichabod dared not descend. It seemed as if the
malicious animal knew that he kept a congrega

1 S3

S ?Orteirtal Bill.
J 3cause having been transmitted to tbe SuT!

their home, in hopes tliereby to render her com-

pletely happy. This arrangement had not the de-

sired effect.. His beloved, though apparently
joyous and theerlul while conversing with them,
as soon as the conversation fligged, relapsed in.
to (he melancholy mood. Surprised at this, he
fell to pondering the cause, and afier a lengthy'
reflection, he came to the conclusion, to send to
New York for a piano, to be forwarded by the

34preme Court, by consent of parties, for trial.
end the said Court having ordered, adjudged and de 97

its rising. Yesterday he sent over the wagons,
and took it away."

" That was hardly fair in Wakefield. He
knew prices had advanced. He came to me also,
and offered to buy in crbp at eighty-fiv- e.
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creed, that all tbe parties, at such lime as the Clerk
and Master in Equity for Richmond County, shall
appoint, shall have all the slaves which may be in
their possession or under their control of ihe original
stock, nr the issue of such original stock, as was be-

queathed by William Love, deceased, sen., to his

But,J had just received my newspaper, in whicli 04

41

husband s buttons than I am. 1 only say, it s ve-

ry odd.
" However, there's one comfort ; it can't last

long. I'm worn to death with your temper, and

shan't trouble vou a great while. Ha ! you may
laugh ! And I dare say you would laugh I I've
no doubt of it ! That's your love that's your
feeling! I know that I'm Shilling every day,
though I say nothing about it ! And when I'm
gone, we shall see how a second wife, will look

alter your buttons ! You'd'fiiid out ihe difference
then. Yes, Caudie, you'll think of me, then,
for then, 1 hope, you'll never have a blessed but-

ton to your. back.
" No, I'm not a vindictive woman, Mr. Caudle;

tion wait'rtig, he stuck to the spot with such per-

tinacity. For two mortal hours did tbe irtilucky
Ichabod sit perched upon the tree in light of the
church. Every minute seemed an age to h'in.
He heard the bell, toll, loll, toll, and each stroke
seemed the funeral knell to his hopes.

He pictured to his fancy a crowded congrega-

tion waiting in anxious suspense and lost in won-

der and amazement at his non appearance. 'Alas!'
said he to, himself

" I hear a voice you cannot hear
Which bids me thus delay,

I Bee the horns you eannot see
Which force me here to stay."

first ship bound for Natchez, Vicksljurg, or Grand
Gulf. Well, the musical companion at length
arrived, and a splendid one it was, of beautiful
mahogany, ornamented and polished, to the value

97

II
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i m
of a rive hundred dollar Dill. And then uaiscour-se- d

such ravish!n? melody, as the snowy fingers

I saw by the prices current, thai, in consequence
of accounts from Europe of a short crop, grain had

j
gone up. I asked him ninety-tw- o cents, which
afier some higgling, he was quite willing to give."

" Did he pay you ninety two cents," exclaimed
Gaskill in surprise and chr.grin.

" He ce'rtainly did."
: Toabad- - ! too bad--l No better-than-d- ow

of the young bride pressed the keys. The young
0!planter was in raptures, and Congratulated him

John G. Elliotts,
David Holder,
G. F. Kerr,
E. K. Mills,
Samuel Moore,
D. L Wilson,
Nicholas Biuklsy,
Hiram Drum,
John Gant, Hi.
John Long,
David Turnmins,
E. K. Johnson,
Alexander Daniel,
Lewie Hafer,
Noah Justice,
J. Clair,
W. Lackey,
(I. F. McKay,
John Watts (Major)
J. W. Cbilders,
Alien Daniel,
William Nmith, (Mason)
John F. Smith,
Jacob Watts,
W.T. Bennette, Esq.
W. L. Erwin,
Kinchen Jourden,
Fergus Lackey,
H. W. "Msyse,
Thomas .Summers,
John W. Yates,
Milus Beverly's interest,
Edward Burnette,
Jesse Cummins,
Joshua Inscore,
Eihelbert Woaten,
Martin Maye,
Samuel Allies,
Willie Beal,
William Midland's heirs,
H. B Lazenby,
William L. Erwin,
Adam Campbell,
Hiram Felts,
Wdliam Hayes,
J. B Yorke,
Edmund Ball,
James Dishovtsn,
Robert Hardin,
Moses Mitchell, Jr.
Sarah Hooper,
M. Redman for L. Redman,
Darnsidus Redman,
Thomas Keid,
Lucreasy Speaks,

v

Ellis Shoemaker,
James Bfawlsv. -

self on. having procured tha identical one thing 1 W

6t

1 ()!

ncibouy-tve- r called mu that, but you. VJ4Wu--- He- - saw Hie congregation cums-- w oi t, heedliircrlrraiiBeTsr rerrcrt-v- ; roor-ma- n 1 Ire
chinch and scatter hither ana thither lite sneeii

widow for life, &c except the slaves divided in 1811

with their issue, before the said Clerk and Muster, at
the Court HauMT in'1 ltockinghsm; and that the said
Clerk and Master do divide the said slaves, etc.; and
that ihe parties shall account before him for the Hire
and Profits of the said slaves, since the death of Mary
4'eTdeceased, by ibeni-respeeii bad and receiscd.-Th- e

said parties are hereby notified to have the
said slaves, with their incitase, be ore ihe said Clerk
and Master of Richmond County, for such division
and to account for the the Hire ami Profits of the
same as aforesaid, at the Court House in the Town
of liockingham, on Monday, ihe second dtiyof June
next.

Witness, Jobs W. CiJtinos, Clerk and Master
in Equity, for Richmond Cnuntv, at office in Kock-iogbu-

the third Monday of March, A. D, 1845.
JOHN W. CAMERON,. 0 M. E
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paid but a poor compliment to his amiable part-

ner's intellect, if He thought she could contented-

ly pass her leisure hours in strumming over a

I'iano Forte !

He was mistaken. Though "music halh
charms" like love, it is not the only desideratum
in the 'world"; for a while it pleases the ear and

touches the heart, but ministers not to the mind.

The ladv seldom courted Apollo, snd her hus

without a shepherd, yet he durst not leave tho

apple tree, because there was not a liou but a

bull in the way !

The congregation were al last fairly tired out.
Two hours had they waited, and no parson came..
Tlie sexton left off tolling the bell, and indeed it
was time, for he had nearly worn, the rope
off Tho people all came oul of the church, hav-

ing after two hours debating upon the matter,
come to the conclusion that there would be no
Sermon, and that there was' good grnund for alarm
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band had the mortification of feeling that he had 2 3!
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as to the fate of the minister. Thoy sent off SPRING GOODS-M8- 45. th

on

St9HALLQCK, MOUNT&BlLLINGS,
173 Pearl Street, (One doof above Pins Street,)

NEW YORK,
in

yod say ) Nobody ever knew so much of me
That's nothing at all lo do wilh it. Ha ! 1 would
nol have your ngravaiing temper, Caudle, for
mine of gold. It's a good thing I'm not as wor-

rying as you are or a. nice house they'd he be-

tween us. I only wish you had a wit's that would
have talked to you ! then you'd have known the
difference. But you impose upon me, because,
like a poor fool, 1 say nothing. 1 should bu

of myself, Caudle.
"And-a-pret- ty example you Bel as a father !

You'll mak your boys asv'bad as yourself. Tal-

king as you did all breakfast-tim- e about your
buttons! I should like to know what your boys
will say of you when they grow up ' And all

a paltry button off one of your wristbands ;

a decent man wouldn't have mentioned it. Why
won't I hold my tcngue. Because I won't bold
my tongue. I'm to have iny peae4 uf mind des-

troyed I'm to be worried into my grave (or a
miserable shirt button, and I'm lo hold iny tongue.
Oh! but that's just like you-men-

" But 1 know what I'll do for the future. Ev-

ery button you have may drop off, and I won't so
much as put a thread to 'em. And 1 should like
to know what you'll do then! Oh, you must
get somebody else te sew "'em, must you ! That
is a pretty threat for a husband lo hold out to his
wife I And to such a wife us I've been, too, such
a negro slave to your buttons, as 1 may say !

Somebody else to ss w 'em ehl No, Caudle, no ;

not while I'm alive ! When I'm dead--an- d with
what 1 have to bear there's no knowing how soon
that may be- - when I'm dead, I say oh ; what

not yet made Ins domioil a paradise to " her he

adored." At last, to solve the riddle of discon-

tent, ho asked her if she did not at times regret
bavin? entered the marriage state. " Oh-n- in-

deed," she replied wilh great earnestness "nev-

er for a moment have 1 been other lhan your hap-

py wife, but I sometimes ." "Well, sometimes
what, dearest!" "If I must tell youthen
sometimes I regret that you do nol take the newspa-

pers, i'apa takes half a dozen." -- v

J At every young husband who loves his wife,

and who Would keep her happy, and thus ' pre;
serve ah amiable temper, remember the case here
cited, and steadily avoid the error pointed out.

1 hi
sol

If
fi1 ci

Ih,
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right cheating, to take such shameful advantage
of another man's ignorance."

"Certainly. Wakefield cannot be justified in
Jfis conduct," replied Mr. Alton. " It is not right
for one man to take advantage of another man's
ignorance, and get his goods lor less than they
are worth. But does not any man deserve thus to

safer who remains wilfully ignorant in a world

uhere he knows there aro always enough stand-

ing ready to abuse his ignorance. Had you been
Willing to spend two dollars and fifty cents for

fhe newspaper a whole year, you would have
saved in the single item of your wheat crop alone
fourteen dollars. Just think of that. Wakefield
takes the.newspapers and watches them closely
He knowsjevery week the exact state of the market,
and is always prepared to make good bargains out
of you and some dozen others aroiind here, who

have not wit enough to provide ihemselves with
the only avenues of information on al! subjects--th- e

newspapers.
' Have you sold your potatoes yet!" asked

Gaskill, with some concern in his voice.
"O, no. Not yet Wakefield has been making

me offers for the last ten days. But from the
prices tbey are bringing in Philadelphia, I am

weirsatiified they most go over Ihirty cents here.''
" Above ihirty ! why, I sold to Wakefield for

Jweniy-si- x cente."
A great dunce you. were ; if I must speak, so

plainly, neighbor Gaskill. It's only yesterday
that be offered me twenty.nine cents for four
hundred bushels. But I declined. And I was
right Tbey are worth thirty one to day ; and
at that price I am going to sell."

Isn't it too bad!" ejaculated the mortified
farmer, walking backwards and forwards im-

patiently. ' There are tweniyfive dollars
Jy sunk in the sea. That Wakefield has cheated
me mdet outrageously."

"And all because von were too close lo spend

parties east, west, north and south, to explore
the country, and presently, ichabod discovered a
crowd advancing along I lie road headed by the
Deacon and the' Sexton. Ichabod mustered all
the strength of his lungs and bawlc-- out to them
like seven watchmen upon a tower. The whole
party came to a halt and gazed round with as-

tonishment and fear : at length they spied some
thing snugly roosted in the apple tree ; they took
it at first for a huge blark turkey-coc- but On a
nearer approach they found it to be no other than
the Reverend Parson !. ,

Now the bull just at that moment happened to
be pawing and snuffing with his nose to the
ground on the other side of the tree, so that he
was hidden from the party by a thorn bush at its
foot. Tbe people Seeing Ichabod perched on
high in that same manner, were struck dumb with
amazement for a few moments. Was the poor
man bewitched 1 or had he run mad, or what had
possessed him to spend the afternoon dangling
like a scarecrow on the bough of an apple tree
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now receiving by late arrivals from Europe,AKE from Home Manufacturers, a Urge assort-men-

of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
dapled to the Spring Trsds, which they offer by the
piece nr package, on favorable terms.

Their Stock consists in part of
Cloths, Cassi meres, Sattincls, Vesting.
American Prims of all sty le.
Brewn and Bleached Muslins, various styles an

prices,
Irish Linens, Linen I awn, Scotch Ginghams,
Printed Muslins snd Lawns new styles- -

Balxorines, Alpaccas, Lusties.
Silk snd Cotton Work.
Silk snd Cotton Veloeto.
Fancy French and English Gsmbroons.

i. F. JOHNSON, bheriff of Iredell. jdi
March SI. 1845. 58 I'

Pr. adv. $18
BlitL

Matrimony. Homo men think themselves ve-

ry clever in tantalizing their wives; some, unpos-
sessed of fueling themselves, may not understand
how a vile word or stupid acl can vex a keener
aoul, but it is meet to know and remember this,
there is no greater crime than to take a woman
from her father's he.arth, where she stood in

blooming independence, to load her with the carea
or a family and then trample on her hopes, by
nrovitnr that he is no better than those for whom

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA WAR

COUNTY. Superior Court of la
nf(

April xerm, 1040.

Henry T. Doles,
M.

Elizabeth Doles.
Petition for Divorce.

Spring Tweeds single and double widlb.
dieshe never cared or sighed ; that he Is no worthier I Check Ginghams and Merino Uassimer

. i i. i . , ; uAm .1 ..a. . .nili Drab DTites for summer wear we

soilVPR'mT U. ,l!r,l and failillf ! ?

pear, it is Ordered by the CoorMfetfulli;!,'j 11.

II1SII lilUBB fwiu ni jmgwivu it, uv, w.,w .iiu
passed unheeded as she clung with fondness to

his arm. Children of disappointment, why do

women consider their lovers the choicest among
the sonsof men X Chuzzletcii.

lion tie made in tbs Wrrenlon Kepo'isr wi mil

a brut'o you must be to snore so ! r
"You're not snoring 1 Hal that's what you

always say : but that's nothing to do with it.
Yon must get somebody else to new 'em, must
you. Ha! I should't wonder. Oh no,-- 1 should
be surprised at nothing, 'now ! It's what people
have always told me il would come to and now
the buttons have opened uiy eyes ! But all the
world shall know of your cruelty, Mr. Caudie.
After Die wife I've been 16 you. Somebody else
lo eew.your iruttons ! I'm no longer to be mis-

tress in my own house ! Ha, Caudle I I would

Itenister for three successive rooniM, nojr'
f '

fendsnt to sppesr at lb next T.-- o aa v
i , - i . r. ,hj rourttv or warren,

American Pantaloons Stnffs.
Brown Hollands, 4iileis and Paper Cambrics.
Cotton Hosiery bleached and blown.
Fancy and Silk Handkerchief, Ribbons, Sewing and

Silk snd Twist.
Corded Skirts, Table Covers, Linen Thread. .
Jaconets, Cambrics, Gloves, Ac. 4c.

Cj Merchants buying "goods for Cash will $nd it
for their interest to buy of us.

March.7. 19 4 mis

voun ol i.aw, io oe nem"" uOI1.... . iv..mnrk on the tmni
ai tne uonrt nouse m .- -
day sfter the fourth Monday h rg.nf .,l answer or V

Coxor th. .ill be bsard f parte. --
asW "1!Vr"if.i M "u, aftsr tbs foart

faruonrt. al nines, ine inn j
Monday it. Mch, JM

B e00K,CI'k.
Warrento'n, April 26.. 1845. 3iia

instead of holding forth a godly discourse in the
pulpit. 7 for some moments no one dared ad-

vance a step further or speak a singltword. At
last llilt Muggs the sexton plucked up courage
and advanced to the stone wall. He was an old
sailorvwho within a few years kad taken his land
tacks aboard and settled bimseli up in the bush ;

he took up the trade of a sexton because it con-

sisted in pulling a rope. On this occasion he
undertook la be spokesman of 4he party, for the
Deacon was absolutely frightened. Bill put his
head over the wall, clapped his hasd up to tho cor-
ner of his mouth and aung out

' Parson, ahoy !'
Ichabod lifted up his voice, like an owl in tbe

desert, and exclaimed 'Come along! save me !

save me !'
N

'Blast your eye-balla- ,' said Bill, clawing a huge
quid of tobacco out of his mouth and .throwing
it slap .upon (he ground, ' w hy don't you save
yourscifT' ; '

'. .'.v, '

Wean'tjl can't,' said Ichabod. 'Drive him
awny drive hnrt awy.' ' ;' ,

'By this time some of the party, sfld ihe Dea-
con among the resfhid got over tha will, atid
were advancing towwds thelree staring and Won-
dering to near the parson talk in such in unac-
countable manner. l

c' Come down, eolbe down,' said the Deaon,
'.What have yon teen doing a'Hb afternoon in
Colon! Shute'a orchard t - ts- -.

Ay, ay, said Bilk, 'what are you about there

t

not,have upon my conscience what you have, n?r

the world ! I wouldn't treat anybody ft you do
no, I'm not road I It's you, Mr. Caudle, who

re mad, or bad and that's worse ! 1 canl even
so much as speak of a shirt-butto- but that I'm
threatened to be made nobody of in my own
house t Caudle, you've A heart like a hearth-
stone, you have 1 To threaten hie, and only

button a button
" I was conscious of no more than thi," snys

Caudlem hi; 18., ' for- - hsr aalure relieved me
with a tweet, deep alee p." ... .

rKriceofatlv. Q j

STITII & PESCUD,
APflTHECARIES ;AMrORU8GI8T8,

FisVETTEVH-t- St, IUlbioh,
under- renewed obHgatiens to theii

FEELIiNG the public jeneially, for the iiberai
patronage which ihey bav received sines their com-

mencement in business, would rpctfully invits
their attention lb ibSextetisfveseleciinri tMf --

McdlclnesT, Plntn, I?e Strtlh, c.,
which thsy have on hand and are dairy recoitinn, and

tesa
II. A, Voml Iwai

Woman's Fostwcos. I bare often had occasion
to remark tha fortitude with which women sustain
the most-ev- e rwheimiugr reverses of fortun- e- Those
disasters which break down the spirit of man, and
prostrate hinrin t)ie dust seem to sail forth all the en-

ergies ef a softer sex, aud give, such intrepidity and
legation te their character, that at times it approach-

es Is sublimity. - Nothing can be mors touching than
to beheld a soft and tender female, Who had been all
weakness, and alive to every trivial roughness, while
treading the prosperous path of lift, suddenly .Turing
U mental force to bs tbe comforter and supporter of
her husband nnder misfortune, and abiding, with un-

shrinking firmness, 'the bitterest blasts of adversity.
. Washington lrsinf,

. Firm in th WooDs regret tu ber
.that a large quantity, of Turpentine. Timber, &c.
tave been dpsttoyed'iy fire tn Sampson County
dtirjnf th late, distressing drought , One indj.
viduaL Mf. George McKay, lost 3U0 bbls. of Ter-
pentine. Another lost Ittfj bbli. and a quantity
of Timber.. FiK, aW were deatroyed. In--
deed, tbe wood hive been bo cry tltat a spark
would set them en fir, and scarcely any effort was
sufficient fo subdue the destroying element after
il once got under i.Foi'tU Observer.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT rKaie

92 50 cents for a newspaper. I should call that

living at the spile and letting but at the bungbola,
neighbor Gaskill.", . "I should think il was indeed. This very day

Til send off money for the paper. And iLany one
get ahead of me again, he'll have lo be wide
awake, I can tell him " , s -

Have 7oo heard aboot Balfy Blaclr !" Mr.
' Alton aaid, after a brief sileoeel " ."

n whai of herr
.. a "Kb leaves bouaofo-morr- o fur Ravenn." .

. " Indeed iftohatfbrl" k

. " Her Tuber takes the newspaper joi know;"
" ,

eT'And bas given lcr a jnod education I"
i a.. Put I never xoold see that It

" hai done any thing for Iter, except lo make iter
sWforQihinjk"

V
i, massssj w - ,i

or Msrommdi eonsignW
PRODUCE shaU rscewo prompt aiuwnin mWu-- h the varl iculartv cs tl'S attention or my

CEH HOUSTON. s srid Country Merchants, feeling assured that
tbey can giv. such inducements both as regards the

aaalii end priceef their articles, as Weecursihsir fo--
aud liberal advancea saads thereon.

.'..'- ".".iiTiMireEit; ....
Msesrs Pslierson aV W ills,
Branch T. Hort. Er.

sitare scasrs roc aH vism m iwu iira in vuua
rreeriptioos and Fsrnilv Recipes, carefully and ac Fi

'.TW Madlsonia of tb 23d nit aays . " We leant
fliat Dea. Houston bas at last openly declare him-

self agabsf annexation. Ws have base fonf sxpao-lin- g

fr are not disappointed in
the slightest possibh dsgre, Ws are happy la lbs
berwibewevvr, that h doe set posses su&cisut

no w thwart Ibis greet actional emnr.

David CM bqy fate.curately preparsd st all hoars sf ids day and night, by

sn eifieriesced Dieptmcr, in a Kienrific sasbner. . MeHjrs..Jna. w, aw isn r v., Sat II
Hakigh, April 38, 1B45. , 3


